INTRODUCTION
Uer in cF mice which also had higher plasma immu, noglobulin titers. On infection with Eperythrozoon coccoides, CV reacted more efficien y than GF mice (HYDE et al., 19?2) . VIEIRA et aI., (1985) presented preliminary evidences thât schistosomiasis mansoni was less severe in G!' than in CV mice.
In the present work, the infection with Try.
panosoma cruzi s/as studied in GF and CV mice and rats. Colombian and Y st¡ains of T. cluzi were maintained in CV mice and in irradiated CV rats. To obtain the inocula, the animâls were killed under ether anesthesia. Blood was collected ftom t,I:e axillary f,lexus of mice or directly ftoln the SILVA. M. E : EVANGELISTA, E. A.: NICOLI, J. R.i BAMBIR,R,A. E-A, & VIEIR,A, E. C _ ArnE¡ICAN TIYPANOSOMiASß fChâSAS, diseâse) in conventionâl and germftee rats ând mice. Rev. I¡sú. Med. t¡op. Sáo paulo, 29:284 2BB. r98?. heaú of rats with syringes containing hepârin.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

{1) This wolk was
The evâluation of the number of trypomastigotes'was done according to BRENER (1962 mice had an ea¡lie¡ and higher parasitemia than thet CV counterparts These ¡esults may be ex plained by the fact that GF mice have a ìess developed lymphoid system when compared with CV mice, impâiring the cell mediated immune lesponse (SZERI et â1., 19?6) . ROGERS & BALISH (1978) ând GOODMAN et al. (19?8) reported evidences fo¡ the "immunological immaturity'of GF animals. The rate of gammacell and tissue parasitism in GF mice may be explained by the smaller number of cells invol ved in immunological defense such as:'tympho cytes (OLSON& WOSTMAN, 1966a ) and neutro phils, monocytes. and eosinophils (OLSON & wosTMANN. 1966b ).
Moreover peritoneal macrophâges from GF mice a¡e possibìy less activâted th,an those ob, tained from CV animals. Macrophages ftom GF animals have smaller and more spherical nuclei, fewer mitochondria and a higher number oflysosome-like granules per unit voìume ofcytoplasm (WOODWARD, 19?8) . These differences may be possibly related to the lack of stimuli from intestinål flora {WOODWARD, 19?8 (1940) and CULBERTSON & KESSLER (1942) , who showed that the disea se is more seve¡e in yolrnger animals. The morphological findings a¡e comÞâtible with the parasitological data, i. e., the disease was more severe in GF than in CV rats.
In older rats there was no mortality i¡ either group of animals. The pârasitemia, again. was more precocious and higher in the GF than in t}le CV rats. The histopathological findings were similar for both groups.
The ¡esults ¡eported herein show that Cha gas'disease is more severe in GF than in CV rats and mice. Further q,ork will be ca¡ried out to elucidâte the reason fo¡ the observed differences. 241 globulin synthesis is 50 times higher in CV tha[ i¡ GF mice (SELL & FAHEY, 1964) . These data ale also suggestive of a slower humoral immune response in GF than in CV mice. The histopathologicâl dâtâ conh¡m that the disease is much more seve¡e in the GF g¡oup (Fig. 3) . The higher 
